Opening Hours: Every day from 11:00h to 19:00h
Reservations: Tel.: 928 54 50 35, Ext.: 155
Payment Method: Directly in the SPA.
Charges will not be processed to your room account.
Cancellation Policy: A 100% cancellation fee will be charged if treatments are cancelled or changed within 12 hours prior the appointment.

RULES:
- Anyone who performs treatments or massages must complete a record of their health status to avoid any major problems.
- The center is not responsible for the loss of objects or the deterioration of the objects.

Wellness Experience Hotel Faro Jandía & SPA
Avda. de Saladar nº17, CP 35626, Solana de Matorral, Fuerteventura
Teléfono: 928 54 50 35, Ext.: 155
Email: info@wellnessexperience-consulting.com
www.wellnessexperience-consulting.com
# Massages

**Aromatherapy**  55min. **60€**  85min. **85€**  
*(Full Body Relaxing Massage with 100% Pure Essential Oils)*

**Swedish Massage**  55min. **58€**  85min. **82€**  
*(Full Body Relaxing Massage)*

**Tension Relief Massage**  25min. **38€**  55min. **65€**

**Back, Neck & Shoulders Relaxing Massage**  25min. **35€**

**Anti – Cellulite Massage (Full Body)**  55min. **65€**

**Anti – Cellulite Massage (Localized)**  25min. **38€**

**Sport Massage**  55min. **65€**

**Lymphatic Drainage (Full Body)**  110min. **110€**

**Lymphatic Drainage (Localized)**  55min. **60€**

**Mum to Be Relaxing Massage**  25min **35€**  55min. **60€**

**Tired Legs Massage**  25min. **35€**

## Beauty Treatments

**Manicure**  **40€**
**Manicure with semi-permanent gel**  **50€**
**Pedicure**  **50€**
**Pedicure with semi-permanent gel**  **60€**
**Manicure & Pedicure**  **81€**
**Menicure & Pedicure with semi-permanent gel**  **99€**
**Semi-permanent gel Remove**  **20€**
**Nail Polish**  **15€**
**Eyelashes or Eyebrows Tinte**  **16€**
**Eyelashes & Eyebrows Tinte**  **28€**
**Eyebrow Waxing with Tweezers**  **10€**

## Waxing

**Full Leg Wax**  **35€**
**Half Leg Wax**  **23€**
**Back or Chest**  **25€**
**Arms or Tummy**  **20€**
**Bikini or Underarm**  **15€**
**Intimate Complete**  **35€**
**Upper Lip or Chin**  **9€**

## World Treatments

**Ayurvedic Massage**  55min. **65€**  85min. **92€**

**Lomi-Lomi Massage**  55min. **65€**  85min. **92€**  
*(Hawaiian Massage)*

**Hot Stone Therapy**  55min. **60€**  85min. **85€**  
*(Full Body Volcanic Hot Stone Massage)*

**Bioenergetic Massage**  55min. **60€**  85min. **85€**  
*(Back Massage, Head Massage & Foot Reflexology)*

**Foot Reflexology**  25min. **35€**

**Head & Facial Massage**  25min. **35€**

## Facial Treatments Natura Bissé

**Vitamin C+C**  55min. **69€**  
*(Anti-aging, Firming, Antioxidant)*

**The Cure**  55min. **69€**  
*(Cleansing, Detoxifying & Moisturizing)*

**Oxygen**  55min. **69€**  
*(Moisturizing & Purifying)*

**Hydro Action**  25min. **49€**  
*(Deep Moisturizing)*

## Promotions

*(All the treatments are with a 10% discount included in the price)*

**Pack Wellness Experience**  80min. **83€**  
*(Swedish Massage 55min., Head & Facial Massage 25min.)*

**Pack Wellbeing**  110min. **116€**  
*(Aromatherapy 55min., Facial Natura Bissé 55min.)*

**Pack Anti-Stress**  110min. **114€**  
*(Ayurvedic Massage 85min., Foot Reflexology 25min.)*

**Pack Relax**  110min. **116€**  
*(Volcanic Hot Stone Therapy 55min., Facial Natura Bissé 55min.)*

**Pack back, neck & shoulders**  **94€**  
*(3 massages x 25 min.)*